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The City of Winston-Salem
is looking to fill the position of a

Equipment Operator/Medium -

1317

Please visit: www.cityofws.org
for job description and
application process.
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The City of Winston-Salem
is looking to fill the position of a

Senior Crew Coordinator -#1325

Please visit: www.cityofws.org
for job description and
application process.
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The City of Winston-Salem
is looking to fill the position of

Equipment Operator/Light - #1639

Please visit: www.cityofws.org
for job description and
application process.
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The City of Winston-Salem
is looking to fill the position of

Meter Reader - #3442

Please visit: www.cityofws.org
for job description and
application process.
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The City of Winston-Salem
is looking to fill the position of a

Swimming Pool Coordinator -

Seasonal Part-Time

Please visit: www.cityofws.org
for job description and
application process.

Towergate
Apartments
Quiet, peaceful and
affordable one and

two bedroom
apartments starting

at $410 00 per
month.

Pool and playground
in a country setting
near Bethabara Park
Blvd. on Bethabara

Road

Please call
922-4041 for
information

ASSEMBLY
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
A Community for
62 and older is
now taking

applications. Con¬
veniently located
in Winston Salem
with Handicap
Accessible units

and Rental
Assistance

available. Call for
an appointment at
336-759-9798.
Office hours are

from 8am
4:30pm Monday
thru Friday. TDD
Relay 1-800-735-

2962 Equal
Housing

Opportunity
Professionally
Managed By
Community
Management
Corporation

Bethabara
Garden

Apartments
Located on
Bethabara

Road at the comer
of Silas Creek
extension near
Wake Forest.

One bedroom
apartments with
washer-dryer

connections, pool,
and water furnished
Only $410.00 per

month

Please call
922-3141 for
information

This
space

reserved
for
you!
Call
722-
8624

Spring/Wachovia Hill Apartments
Managed by Community

Management Corp.

1 Bedroom Units conveniently located
in Winston Salem, 62 yrs of age or

older Handicapped and/or disabled.
Section 8 assistance available. In¬
come restrictions apply. Call 336-
251-1060. 8:30 a.m.-12 p.m. on Mon
and Fri. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. on Wed.
Equal Housing Opportunity

Visit us online a I
mwscbroDicle.com

I One last ACA enrollment session planned
SPECIAI ro IKE CHRONICLE

Following the success of the enrollment event they
sponsored on March 23, several members of the
Winston-Salem City Council have arranged an addi¬
tional chance to assist members of the community
with signing up for heath care insurance through the
Affordable Care Act (ACA).

Participating Council Members have arranged for a
"Last Chance Monday" walk-in signup assistance
event to be held on Monday, March 31 from 2 to 5
p.m. at Forsyth Democratic Headquarters, 1128 Burke
St.. Certified navigators will be present to provide
information on options and help people with the
enrollment process. There is no charge for this serv¬
ice.

Council Members Denise Adams (North Ward),

A.

Dan Besse (Southwest Ward), Molly Leight (South
Ward), Jeff Macintosh (Northwest Ward), Derwin
Montgomery (East Ward), and James Taylor
(Southeast Ward) encourage all Winston-Salem resi¬
dents who don't yet have health insurance to take
advantage of the ACA open enrollment period, which
ends for 2014 on Monday.

Residents should have:
. Social Security numbers (or legal immigrant doc¬

umentation numbers) for all family members to be
enrolled.

. Estimated income information for 2014 (such as
a recent pay stub or 2013 W-2).

. Employer information (if applicable), including
name and address.

Individuals can still enroll direct through
www.healthcare.gov or call 1-800-318-2596.

WFU law Photos
Law students tutor kids at the Hanes Hosiery Community Center.

WFU Law students making
a difference at rec center

SPECIAL TO THE
CHRONICLE

Allison Levene has
found a unique way to
relieve pressure while
studying at Wake Forest
Law.

"Volunteering with
kids is a great way to

cope with law school
stress," says Levene, who
has been managing the
after-school tutoring and
basketball program for
children
at Hanes Hosiery
Community Center in
Winston-Salem for two

years. She began volun¬
teering at the center her
first year of law school
with the Youth Advocacy
Group student organiza¬
tion, for which she is now
president.

Having volunteered in
high school with Big
Brothers, Big Sisters in
her native Connecticut,
Levene, who will gradu¬
ated from the Law School
this year, says, "Kids
come naturally to me,"
said

Each semester there
are up to five law stu¬
dents volunteering as
tutors Monday through
Thursday in any subject
for children ranging in
age from elementary to

high school. Law stu¬
dents also act as basket¬
ball coaches. The build¬
ing and its facilities were

originally donated
by Hanes Hosiery, but
the center is funded by
city and private dona¬
tions.

Levene says one of
the biggest needs for
these kids is help study¬
ing for tests, especially
for the annual End of
Grade tests (EOGs).

How successful is the
tutoring? "One young girl
started the school year
making all C's on her
report card, then earned
all A's and B's after regu¬
lar tutoring," she said.
"The girl came in and
thanked all of the tutors
when she got the news.
And a mom drives from
Kernersville to Winston-
Salem just for the tutor¬

ing quality at Hanes com¬

pared to what is offered
in her area, primarily to
help her child with EOG
testing."

The other focus of the

program is basketball.
"It is fun, athletic, and

teaches lessons in team¬
work and sportsman¬
ship," Levene said.

Center Supervisor and
Coach Art Blevins and
employees John Torian
and Patrice Johnson work
with the kids' games. In
many cases, the $25 fee
for basketball per season

per child is covered out-

of-pocket by the coaches.
"Kids from all over

the community come for
basketball," Levene says.
"No one is going to be
turned away because they
can't pay."

Blevins added. "Our
basketball program is
designed for our kids to
learn the game, learn the
fundamentals and to have
fun playing."

Levene says a lot of
the kids at
the center want to be
police officers and teach¬
ers, and are looking for
encouragement and role
models.

"How could I go to

college?" they ask the
law student tutors. Their
tutors reply, "You can do
it! Keep coming here, do
your homework, do well
on tests, and stay out of
trouble."

Levene won a

Community Service
Award in October 2013
for the work she does
with the center and with
the children. She was

The youngsters take part in b-ball action.

nominated by Blevins.
Two of the students from
the Cente.r won an Anti-
Drug art contest as well,
and photos from the
awards night and the
awards adorn the walls of
the tutoring rooms at the
community center.

Levene says her
future plans definitely
include continuing to vol¬
unteer in ways that help
children.

"1 hope to help my
mother, who is launching
a nonprofit in
Connecticut to help chil¬
dren of families below

the poverty line get dona¬
tions for school sup¬
plies." she said.

Blevins has nothing
but praise for the Wake
Forest Law volunteers
and their efforts.

"Allison Levene is
great, she has helped me

for three years now and 1
will miss her." he said.
"She and all of the Wake
Forest Law students are a

blessing to me and my
kids here at
the center...We are

blessed to have WFU
Law students here and
appreciate all they do!"

CALL NOW
to Find Out How
¦ Affordable Styles For

Every Budget!
¦ Includes Lifetime
Written Warranty!

¦ Senior Discount
And Financing!

Call Now For FREE Details!
800-770-3576

The diabetes drag, ACTOSe, has been linked to an
Increased dak of Madder cancer. If yon or a loved one
has been diagnosed with bladder cancer after taking
ACTOSe, ACTOplus mete, ACTOplua met* XK or

dnetacte, call ns now about making a claim far
substantial monetary compensation. Ho fees or ooeta
until your case settles. We practice law only la Arlsona,
but associate with lawyers throughout the U.t.
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